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Maniug pot. News of the Vicinity.
The School Directors of Derry Township,

Westmoreland Countir afi.vertise for seventeen
female teachers. Appileatioriii,'Can be. sent -in
until the 14th of August.

On last Tuesday Morning; Mra.Edwards, wife
of Wm. Edwards, Jiving near Mercer, whilst.
making the bed in which the children had slept
the previous night, found coiled' up at the foot
of it, a large black snake. Ho looked as though
he had had a good night's rag, and when wa-
kened showed some anxiety to got up. He was
despatched immediately.

The Committee of Correspondence of the Free
Boil party of Mercer county, met last Saturday,
and recommended a fusion with the Whigs. A
joint convention, composed of dolegatee from
both parties, will shortly be hold, to nominate
candidates.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGEII:
FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 27

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOT,D PLITMER,
OF VENA67OO COUNTY:

airs. M. PETTINOILL d CO., Newspaper Advertising
.dgents,are the Agents for the Pittslnargh Daily and Weekly
Pon, and are authorkied to receive Auurerucurturs and
80138061111053 for us at the stuns rates.llll required at this
erase. Their receipts are regarded as payments: Their
Mese are at New YORE, 122 NM33AI3 5111M,

Bono; 10 Ewa sraaar.

DIOTIONING POST JOD ISFFICBI.
We veal call the attention of bLETUMANTS AND

susarins MEN to the fact that we have just rewired
from PhThidelphla a number of fonts of new Job Typo, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, MI,

[Leads, Paper Boats, Posters, and Programmea far exhibi.
norm. All orders will be promptly filled.

The farmers in Westmoreland are pretty gen-
erally through with cutting their wheat and rye.
Th 3 yield has been large—over an average crop.
The wet weather has, in some instances, caused
the wheat which is yet standing in shock, to
sprout. The corn looks eszeedingly well, and
from present appearances there will be an enor-
mous crop. The oats has seldom looked better,
although the recent heavy rains have caused it
to lodge; so much so, that a great deal of it will
have to be mowed. As to potatoes, the yield
will be immense.

VOLLEIEN NEWS.
It will be seen by the foreign news in another

column that another assault upon Sebastopol is
anticipated. It will be romememberod that at
the lost assault ono English brigade took pos-
session of the south part of the city, and hold
it for several hours. It was Pannier's wish to
send a larger force to the aid of that brigade,
and keep possession of that part of the town,
but Lord Raglan opposed it, and the English re-
treated in the night. If another assault takes
plan they will probably try that over again and
keep possession of what they can get. Gan.
Simpson, the new English commander, is sup-
posed to possess more energy and boldness than
Raglan, and will be more likely to agree with
the French commander. We shall probably
hear of another bloody and desperate assault
loon ; and its result it ie impossible to predict.
The Russians, encouraged by their late success,
will fight with increased confidence and vigor:
and the Allies will resolve to wipeout that stain
by a triumph this time. Should they get poe.
session of the city they will be in great peril.
There is little doubt but that It Is undermined
and will be blown up. The next steamer may
bring very,important news.

OBLIIINAL CONDUCT or AN OFFICIAL —A most
humiliating and disgraceful disclosure has just
been made at Albany A forger, named John-
son, was, some time since, sent to the State Pri-
son. The Governor's Secretary (so it is alleged)
went to Johnson's wife—a beautiful and fasci-
nating woman—and promised to use his influ-
ence with the Executive to procure a pardon for
her husband, the price of which pleas of friend-
ship, it is stated, was the seduction of the wife.
The pardon was granted and Johnston was libe-
rated ; but ho was only out of prison a few days
when ho was sent back for perpetrating another
crime. Ode would think the treachery of which
he was the victim was enough to,drive him to a
thousand State Prisons. The parties are well
known there.

Gov. REEDiI'EI PHOSPECTB.—The Washington
correspondent of the New York Herald writes
under date of July .21st as follows:

CANNEL COAL.

Some time ago we gave some account of the
Darlington cannel coal beds, and of the quality
of that coal as a fuel for common uses. We had ,
seen it used, and hoard others who had used it
express highly favorable opinions, and were eat-
isfled that its good qualities would secure for it
an extensive market in parts of the country to
which it could be eent by cheap conveyances.
But extensive as the Darlington coal bed Is, it
cannot bo supposed that the cannel coal can en-
percedo the use of our bituminous coal, or seri-
entity affect its market or its value. The rapid
diminution of our forests, and consequent in-
creased pride of wood as a fuel; and the large
annual increase of the population of the west,
and of the manufacturing, railroad and steam-
boat interests are vastly enlarging the markets
for coal every year ; and no interest has better
prospects of permanent success and profit than
the coal, trade. Bituminous, anthracite and
ORIII314: Coal will all find a good market and a
constantly increasing market for a century to
come. The opening of a new coal bed cannot
alarm those already in the trade; nor the dis-
covery of a new kind of coal affect their profits.
When coal can be carried cheap enough by rail-
roads the whole people of the western States
will want it for fuel, and the excellent quality of
Western Penu,sylvania coal will always give it a

I understand that the administration aro now
in possession of documents which arrived yes-
terday, that places Gov. Reeder in a highly sat•
istaotory position, and that he will not he re-
moved. It is said that Reeder has Commission-
er Manypenny in cicse quarters, and demands
hie removal.

A. despatch dated tho :24th, from Washington,
contradicts the Herald, and says :

—Various contradictory rumors nod specula-
tions are afloat concerning the course that is to
be pursued by the administration. lam enabled
to assert with confidence that it is not correct
that any conclusion has bean arrived at for his
retention as Governor of Kansas.

Judge Minor, the fifth Auditor of the Treasu-
ry, is to succeed Jodge Waldo, as Commissioner
of Pensions.

;From tho Pun, ;
The Main Line.

Lest evening, an effort irno made to sell the
Main Lino of the Public Works of Penneylva-
nia, in pursuance of an Act of Assembly, pass-
ed May 8, 1865, " to provide for the sale of the
Main Line of the Public Works." At half-
past T o'cleck, Gov. •Pollock, Attorney General
Franklin, Col. A. G Curtain, Secretary of the
Commonwealth, the Commissioners appoiuted
under the Act, and the auctioneer, John B. My-
ers, Esq., made their appearance in the rotun-
da of the Exchange, which contained probably
three hundred pereons anxious to witnees the
Bale and purohene of the principal stem of the
Pennsylvania improvements. Mr. Myers, by
direction of Governor Pollook, commenced the
preliminaries of the sale by reading the terms
prescribed by the sot. These were, that no bid
less than $7,500,000 should ho received, and
that a deposit of $lOO,OOO ehauld ho required
from the pureihaeer, the same to be forfeited to
the State unless the conditions specified by the
act were complied with. In default of the im-
mediate pa; meat of +hie sum of $lOO,OOO in
available fonds, the Main Line woe to be again
put up for ask'. A bid was then solicited by
Mr. Myers, but there was no response. He then
commenced at fifteen millions, and after the
1:1.311,11 manner, descended t J eight millions, and
from that sum t•y nun ired thousands to the
minimum Trice of $7 . 500,000, without receiving
a siugle bid.

, Governor Pollock, after consultation with Mr.
Franklin, eel oiler-, announced that if no dr•r
were made within five ruinutee, the sale would
be adjourned. This failed to bring an offer,
and there not being the slightest disposition
manifested, the Governor stated that the sale,
if adj mimed, would be without a day. After a
short delay, tbo sale r7119 adjourned eine die, and
the act for the sale of the Main Line has again
proved futile.

Governer Pollock remathed iu the Exchange
for a coneiderable tlme, and was introduced to
a number of oitizenu. The failure of tho sale
was a source of much regret.

preference. It may be safely asserted that no
coal has been discovered equal In quality to that
prodnoed in the valleye of the Monongahela and
Yongh, and In the regions along the Allegheny
sod Clarion. Our coal is all good, and will al-
ways sell well and in large quantities.

But still, for eamo noes, we prefer the cannel
coaL Its cleanliness, quickness of ignition, and
complete combustion are deoidedly good quali-
ties. Below will be _found some certificates in
regard to it, addressed to N. P. Fetterman,
Esq., who iv Preaident of the Cannel Coal Com
pany :

ALuAtzen, 0., July 23, 1855
N. P. Fetterman, EN., President, .Ste —Dear

Sir: I take pleasure in saying to you, that we
have known and 11EIAd the Darlington Cannel
Coal at our house in Now Brighton and hero for
lifteon years past. Wo now use it constantly in
our kitchen hero, and much prefer it to wood or
other coal.

Very respectfully,
Dann SOURBEOK.

N. B. Good wood le at $1,25 per cord, deity

ered.
We, the undersigned, having used the Dar-

lington Canuel Coal in oar houses, deem it o au
perior article, both for cooking purposes and for
parlor use; and would recommend all to give it
a trial.

C. ifessnoros,
B. M. PALSI3II,
Joss s.loGsArrs,
Josteo Me°sons,

AICELVENNY,

(Eons M. Dona,
JAB. K. MORANGE,
JAB PATTON, Jr.,
0. J. NOBLE.

[From the Cinch:mad CommorMul, 2.lth.]
"A Cuitow■ Swindling and Slav• Case
Last winter a dashing individual appeared at

the Woodruff H9llBO, called himselfNorton, said
that he owned a plantation near Lexington, Ky ,
bad a hundred negroes, wished to buy blankets
and clothes for theta, and to employ a school.
master for the benefit of his hlavo children. He
displayed himself for some days, run up large
bills, and mysteriously disappeared. On Monday
last he appeared es mysteriously at another hotel,
going by another name. Ho stopped at the Spen-
cer House, gave his name as Clinton, his place
of residence Memphis. his occupation, editor.
Ho was accompanied by hie wife and a servent
girl. Daring the day, he presented a letter of
introduction to Gen. Strader, which set forth
that he was one of the editors of the Memphis
Whig. Mr. J. Sharp, of the Enquirer, was in
and recognized Mr. Norton alias Mr. Clinton,
and had him arrested and committed to Jail. It
turned out that his servant girl was named
Mary Lewis, and was a slave of Mr. Jacob
Sparrow, of Louisville. Mr. Sharp, after the
arrest of Clinton, explained her position to her,
and offered, It she chose to stay in Ohio, to giveher a situation as nurse girl at his house. But,
Mr. Sharp Informs us, nothing would suit her
but to go back to her master, who, she said,
treated ner like a lady. Her hands did not in-
dicate that she torked, and her trunk was full
of good clothes. Mr. S. escorted her to the
house of Mayor Boyd, at Newport, where she
remained until the mail boat started for Louis-
ville yesterday, when elle proceeded home to
her master.

We, the undersigned, having used tho Dar-
lington Cannel Coal in our bake-ovens, have
found it a desirable article, and would recom-
mend It to the use of Bakers as a good coal for
heating ovens, as well as for all other purposes.

Main Bows,
Jolts Paws.

BumuswATutt, July 23, 1866
My opinion has been asked as to the •• Dar-

lington Cannel Coal." In reply, I have used the
• Darlington Cannel Coal" for my cooking-stove
for five or six years, and esteem it far preferable
to any other coal or wood, and would not do
without it so long as It can be obtained. It
makes a stronger heat, and less dirt and ashes,
than the bituminous coal.

GEORGE LERMER,
Proprietor of the American Homo

We understand that some of the first ooal sold
by the Company, from being improperly mined,
contained some shale and stone, and injured
it in public estimation; but it is now so taken
out as to be free from that objection. The
Company finds a large market for it at the Lake
ports, and at other places along the routes of
the Ohio railroads. It is also brought to Alle-
gheny City by the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road, in large quantities, and is for sale in this
market. Fssmoiss me NEW YOEK.—A correspondent of

one of our exchange papers thus speaks of the
manner in which our tailorsand bootmakers nee
us The greatest blunder mankind commit
ed was when it abandoned the original fig leaves
for doeskin, West of

t
England broadcloths, and

bell shaped beavers. Yesterday we were threat-
ened with compression of the feet equal to the
ladies of tho Celestial Empire by snub-toed
boots. Just before they wore In dimensions
that would rival in length the canoe of the Es-
quimau' ; now they threaten to become as for-
midable ae those in which Charles II was led to
execution. Nor arc tailors less excruciating in
their efforts to torture and annoy. First they
place ourwaists upon our thighs, then upon our
backs, next under our arms, and after that give
us none whatever ; then make ourcoat tails and
upon out hips, next at our knees, afterwards at
our ankles, and now threaten to make us drag a
train. When 'our coat tails are short, we
are bob-tails ; when long; Shanghais ; when wo
drag trails, we will probably be locomotives.
The cut of a man's coat has become the index

evidentlydp er nettityyadtohie rank. Waist low, tail short--plebeian;
waistiweoii ll4;igetaellbaec loonmg ur o gmto p

i sbothe --weaarertes—hasn't the pluck to be a pure Shanghai ;waist furiously up, tail tremendously down—-perfect brick—goes the whole porker—fart man;waist exactly six inches from collar, tail precise-ly one inch and three quarters from ground,moustache, perfumery—aristocrat, so far inupper tendem that he cannot be discovered with-
out the aid ofglasses. The company ofshort tails
must be out ; merely nod to compromise men—-
do very well to borrow money from occasionally,
but not associate with them ; real Shanghai_
good company—borrows occasionally, however,.
but then he is in fashion. Landlady gives him
the beet room, sweetest smiles, and tit bite, and
never asks him for money ; while doughface
must pay punatuallyykelt.4uoi and ba!?*taiivariably VI advance."

APPlraziaNoss .ucDaceprtvx.—" Notvery long
ago," Bays an English paper, "an express train
drew up at a railway station at no great distance
from the borders of Scotland, and a gentletuan
"boarded like the pard," accompanied by a no-
ble looking lady, loft a first elm carriage and
entered the refreshment room. Just at that
moment, a native, who had been paying his de-votions with too great fervor at the shrine of the
jolly god, was industriously emancipating an el-
fervesolng draught from a flask he held in his
hand, and either thoughtlessly or recklessly di-
rected the cork towards the face of the distin-
guished looking traveler, who jerked aside to
avoid the missile. "Oh I there's a fellow to
stand fire," exclaimed the epirtuous hero. “You
woold'nt do for the Crimea." It was the gallant
leader, Lord Cardigan, of the glorious six hun-
dred, who charged at Balaklava, to whom the
taunt was addressed."

etornrespectability hor es'ofThell° l4ll7onOarg egnomthe Post. A little vaporing and boasting about
its condition was to be expected. But there aro

pbrri ess onelwilitsth
plenty of people who know the truth of the mat-ter, and no harm is done by its statements. Weoaanot advertise that concern any longer at
present.

IN ST 1,01718 last week there were 178 deaths,
of wqiw, 92 were children ceder ten years ofage. is Pittsburgh, for the same time, there
were 82 deaths—one by yellow fever.
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SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA AGAIN!
Spiritual Operations in Ohio—A Ghostly Temple

-The Foolishness of the Foolish Written out
by a•Foo1 —lPttcEdition of the InfernalEvian&
The New YorkTribune publishes a letterfrom

Charles Partridge, giving an acoottnt.ef a visit.
to the ‘• Spirit Rooms" of JonathanKeene; in
Athena cionntyeeclhio, three mileselrorti Dover..
He writes that:he,

"Noticed at the foot of a hillseveral.carrit"ages
by the roadside, and horses tied to thefence and
trees; and en reaching the place, I observed
from thirty to fifty men sitting on stones, loge
and feneese around.a dilapidated log cabin. The
men looked respectable, and their deportment
and conversation bore th ejimpress of a religions
meeting. I inquired who lived there, and was
informed that Jonathan Koons lived in that
house, (pointing-to the cabin,) and that (point-
ing to a small one near by) is the Spirits' room.
I inquiredwhat Spirits lived there, and was told
that that it was the room where people go to
talk with their Spirit friends who have gone out
of their earthly tabenaole. On inquiry as to
what this gathering was for, I was informed
that these people had come to talk with their
Spirit friends and to witness Spirit manifesta-
tions. I was informed that I might go in—that
everybody was free to enter and examine the
room, and to attend the circle. I selected a.good
"soft" stone, find eat me down, a perfect stran
ger, with the other disciples."

Presently Mr. Koons came along, and was
impressed to call Mr. Partridge by hie right
name, being a total stranger. The Spirits had
a great notion not to perform that day, the
Eine, spirit having an engagement at some other
shanty. But Mr. Koons expootnlated and raved
in such a manner, that the Spirit (King) relent-
ed, and spoke audibly through a spirit trumpet.
The writer says :

" These rooms will seat about twenty-five or
thirty persons each, and are usually full. Many
times while I was there, more persons desired
to go in than the house would hold, and some of
them had to remain outside. They could hear
the noise and the spirits' conversation just as
well, and they had only to forego being toadied
by the spirits and seeing them. The music is
heard, under favorable oinumatano es, at the dis-
tance of one mile, or as far as any band of mar-
tial muoic can be heard. After the circle Is
formed, the doors and windows are shut, the
light is usually extinguished, and almost instan-
taneously a tremendous blow by the large drum-
stick is struck on the table, when immediately
the bass and tenor drums are beaten rapidly,
like calling the roll on the muster field, waking
a thousand echoes. The rapid and tremulous
blows on these drums are really frightful to
many persons."

The ghostly drum-beaters kept up the roar
for over five minutes, when the King Spirit took
up a trumpet and inquired of the audience what
kind of performance they wanted. Really this
was obliging. The accommodations aro even
more perfect than if a programme of performer'
cos had been provided. The following Is the
most extraordinary portion of Mr. Partridge's
letter :

" After the introductory piece on the instru-
ments, the spirits often sing. I beard them
sing. The spirits spoke to us requesting us to
remain perfectly silent. Presently ws heard
human voices singing, ppasrently in the distance,
so as to be scarcely distinguishable ; the sounds
gradually increased, each partrelatively, until it
appeared as if a full choir of human voices
were in our small room singing most exquisitely.
I think I never heard snob perfect harmony ;
each part was preformed with strict attention to
its relative degree of sound or force. There was
none of that flopping, floundering, and ranting
which constitute the staple of what is latterly
called music ; harmony rather than noise seem to
constitute the spirits' song So captivating was
it that the heartstrings seemed to relax or to in-
crease their tention to accord with the heavenly
harmony. It seems to me that no person could
sit in that sanctuary without feeling the song of
" Glory to God in the highest, peace on earth
and good will to man," spontaneously rising in
the bosom, and finding expression on the lip. I
dont know that the spirits attempt to utter
words with their song; if they did they MO
ceeled no better in this particular than mod-
ern singers. Bat it was hardly necessary for
the spirits to articulate, for every strain and
modulation seemed pregnant wit holy sentireenta,
and language could scarcely signify more. Af
ter this vocal performance several picoes of quick
music were performed byspirits on the several in
strumeete. They play faster than mortals usu-
ally do, and in most perfect time throughout .
If any instrnment gets oat of ohord they tnno ;

they tuned the violin in my prenence, and did it
rapidly and skillfully."

Spirits reconstruct their physical bodies, or
portions of them, from similar elements nppa
ready as those which constitute our mortal bod-
ies. Spirits' bands and arms were re organized
in our preoence on several of these occasions;
and that we might see them more distinctly
we sometimes wet their bends with a weak so-
lotion of phosphorus, (which Mr. Keen prepar-
ed come time previous by their request,) which
emits a light PO it,t their hands can be almost
as distinctly seen in a dark rem as they could
to if the room were light. At cue of these cir-
cles which I attended there were three hands
which had been covered with this solution of
phosphene, and we all saw them passing swift-
ly around the room, over our heads, carrying
the instruments, and playing 'open the violin,
accordeon, triangle, harmonican and tataborine,
and all keeping perfect time. These inatru•
manta wore moved so swiftly and near the faces
of the audience—our own among them—that
we felt the cool atmosphere current as distinctly
as we do that produced by a fan. Several of
the company in different parts of the room re-
marked that they not only felt this disturbance
of the air, but heard it, and distinctly saw the
hand and Instrument pass close to their Nees.
Several of us requested the spirits to plum the
instruments in our hands, or touch us oa our
heads or other parts of our bodies, and in most
oases it was instantly done. I held np my hands
and requested the spirits to beat time with the
tamborine on my halide. They did so, and gave
me more than I asked for, by striking my knees,
hands and head in a similar manner. I have
seen the tambourine players in the minstrel
bands in New York; I have seen the best per-
formers in the country ; but they cannot per-
form equal to these spirits. The perfect time
and the rapidity with whiah they beat aro truly
surprising.

"Spirit hands with phosphorus upon them
passed around the room, opening and shutting,
and exhibiting them in various ways and posi-
tions which no mortal hand could assume or oc-
cupy—demonstrating them to be veritable spirit
hands physically organized. The phosphorescent
illumination from these hands was so distinct,
that it occurred to me that I could see to read
by it ; and I took a pamphlet from my pocket
and asked tho spirit to place the hand over it,
that I might see if I could read by the light.
The spirit did so, when I at once perceived that
I held the pamphlet wrong end up. I turned it
and could read. The members of the eirole re-
marked that they could woo very plainly my
hands, facie, and the pamphlet I held, and as
distinctly could see the spirit's band, and o
portion of the arm. I then put out my hands
and asked the spirits to shake hands with me;
they did so almost instantly. I then asked
them to let me examine their hands, and they
placed them in mine, and I looked at them and
felt them until I was entirely satisfied. Others
asked the same favor, and it was readily grant-
ed them. These spirit hands appeared to be
reorganized from the same elements that our
hands are; and, except that they bad a kind
of tremulous motion, and some of theca being
cold and death like, we could not by oar senses
distinguish thena from hands of persons living
in the form.

" The spirit hand took a pen and weall dis-
tinctly saw it write on paper which was lying
on the table; the writing was executed much
more rapidly than I ever saw mortal band per•
form ; the paper was then handed to me by the
spirit, and I Mill retain it in my possession. At
the close of the session the spirit of King, as Is
his custom, took up the trumpet and gave
abort lecture through it—speaking audibly and
distinctly, presenting the benefits to be derived
both in time and eternity from intercourse with
spirits, and exhorting us to be discreet and bold
in speech, diligent in our investigations, faith-
ful to the responsibilities which these privileges
impose, charitable towards those who are in ig-
norance and error, tempering our zeal with
wisdom; and finally closing with a benediction."

Mr. Partridge culls to witness the following
I persons, who wore present and saw and heard

the manifestations he describes:
R. J. Butterfield, Cleveland, Ohio ; William

D. Young, Covington, Ind.; George and David
Brier, Rainsville, Ind.; David Edger and daught-
er, Mercer county, Pa.; S. Van Sickles, Dela-
ware, Ohio; S. T. Dean, Andrew Ogg, and Geo.
Walker and eon, Amesville Ohio; Azel Johnson,
Milfield, Ohio ; W. B. Watkins, Now York ;

Thomas Morris and wife, Dover, Ohio ; Dr. Geo.
Carpenter, Athens, Ohio ; Thomas White, Mount
Pleasant, Ohio.

We have heard of Mr. KOOl2B cabin before.
Quito a number of persons from this city have
visited it, and they all relato wonderful things.
Shaking hands with spirits and conversing with
them face to fade, le, they say, a common placeevery day matter of fact occurrence at Mr.Loon's house. People Wok nothing more of

[Letter from Hon. John Minor Botts, of tilivinlo
RICHMOND, Jialy 91R,18.55

...fairs. JVm. a. Been d Co.—Ger:l4 : Comideratinne of
duty to theafflicted alone prompt sae to tend yon this vol-
untary testimoniel to the great value of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, for that almost incurable disease,Scrqfida.

Without being disposed or deeming It neeermary to go
Into the particulars of the care, I can saythat the astonish,
lag results that have been produced by the use of that
medicine on a member of my own family, and under my
own observation and superintendence, after the akin of the
best physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual rem.
edlea had failed, fullyjustify me In recommending its use
to all who may be Buffering from that dreadful malady.
I do not mean to Bay that it le adapted to all constitu-

tions, or that itwill agora the same relief In all cases; for,
of course, Ican know nothing about that—but from what
I have seen of the effects, I would net hesitate to use It, in
any and every ease of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
felt an interest, or over whom I could exorc cc infIUOZICB or
control. Respectfully yonrs,.1424 JNO. 111. BOTTS.•

earMortification, the instant a plaster Is applied,
must cease, and vigor is given by DAILEY'S PAIN EL
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-composed, they will soon be restored to their natural color;
but if so, the contagious Influence will be neutralized andarrested, for mortification cannot proceed whe ever thesalve be laid on, and newflesh will certainlybe generated.

POISON num mums, ElP!dt AND ruinsAre rendered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly aquantity of DALLEY'a PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after ithas swollen, and livid epota are visible. Even then, Übethe voltaic battery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting ofbees and moequitoes,:the Instant it touches you the pain
ends. Thebites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-tral se&

Nona gyr:Liza mahout a nteet•ptata angraval labc.l, withaignaturso of
HENRY EALLEY, hlanorsetruer,
O. V. CLIOKENER A 00 Proprietors.Bola at 25 cents per box by B. KEYSER, 140Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medicinesthroughout the United States. All orders or letters for in-Mutation or !Kirke, to be addressal toe. V. OLIOKRNER00., New York. jylithdaw2w

Lung.! Lung.!!
Tenons suffering from diseases 'of the throat or lungs

are, bs a great majority of cases, nompletely restored to
health bya Ilaithftiltrial of Dr. Curtis' Ilygeams or Inhaling
Vapor. By the Doctor'e new method or treatment, the
medical agent la brought indirect oontact with the diseased
parts, and cannot fall of having a beneficial effort. All
druggists, sell It See advertisement in this paper,

anaim—Da.Mne LETO RANA Is tha original and only
genuine article. jelB:9wd,tra

4:%", Stocking'Factory.— C. DALY'S Stocking
Factory, where everything is made in the HOSIERYLINE
is at the corner of St. Clair and Penn streets. He la eon '.
tinually turning out -every yariety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at hie Store, corner elf Illarkt alley
and Fifth street. Don't forget the name—C. DALY and
No. 20. apl'ls

`Just Received, a superior lot of Lutong,
Pongee and Grasa GOATS, which are deskable, and will
sold Low na a►aa, at' GIi1BBL1•:'9,
'No.240 Liberty street, bead of Wood.
AW', Bohn of Thousand.Flowers. tar bee.uta.

tying the CuspLuton, and eradiating all TX; iIKPLIZ and
FLocuitgfrom the tape. itold at.Dr. HEM" 140Mop
Street, • - AWN

MEM

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILRkiAD,
BRING TILE

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. B. B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

p0t, 14,N ,14,Vffa,i1m4,49,.(4,4;,,50u.ku5,-91x0vi...401.1:+0,0

_iBß -Traina connect at Crestllne,w/lhont cretention,aciUt
all the Train., on the Ohio and Penna. Road and also at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mid
giro. end Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tichem, apply at the Railroad (Mies of the Ohio
and Pron.sylianle Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Elle.
ghsny Cit,,or at any of the following points:FortWayne, Bellefontaine,Cincinnati, Urbana,

Dayton, Sprinsileid,
Indianapolis, Richmond,Tiffin, Pindlay.

Persons desiring Tickets will be partkular to mak for a
Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.

Jeff J ft STRAUGHAN.Birp't.

DIATTIIEW OARAISON, OB ROBIN-
SON TOWNdEtIP, will be a candidate for the office

of dflEalFF of Alle,theny County, subject tothedecision
of theDemocratic County Convention. jp24

We wl Wireust received from the East aPanama,large lot of Panama, Canton, Bral sad Canada
eftiAlsl HATS, which we can sell much below the %mai
price, Straw Hate from 45 cents upwards. Panama Hatt
from $1,50 to$4,00. HORGAN d CO.,

my2o 164Weed street.

Um Be Core purchasing your Hat or Gap
to-day, call a No WOOD meetand examine our

stools. of RATS and CAPS, which will f,e sold as LOW for
°Ara ea any other house In thecity can or will sell them-

idOßGAN R CO.,
Next house to the new Preebyterrian Church,

jelf, One door from Slid% street.

Shortlifalty....GEOßGE E. RIDDLE, of the
IFcY City of Allegheny, will be a =taint°for the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing oleo-
tica. jytdawte

JAMES ROBINSON,
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

I),VILL. to a CanOidate for uoraination for th• Otte* of
I't COUNTY CO WHISSIONETI.,on theDemocrat° Ticket,

et the October Electien.
Notice...The JOURNEYAMN TAILORS 80-

CIETY, of Pittstnargh and Allegheny, meats on the
..:at WEDNESDAY of every month, at SOROCIELEITERS,
to the Diamond. By order.

{at, GEO. W. REESE. Secretary.
ID IT12.1111a lusuranes Company 01

1.1*„.9" Pittsburgh.—WlS BAGALEY. President;
8/.311:TEL L MABBHELL Secretary.

41ov nt Winer Street,betiesenHart:stand Froodrirstas.
Insures MILL and CARGO MANonthe Ohioand Mleeir

sippi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss orDamage byPiro.
ALGA—Against thePerllsof the Sea,and IsdandNaalgn•

tlonand Transportation.
Bagkley, Richard Ployd,

Janes M. Cooper, Rounnel3l. Kier,
SzannelRea, MinoanBingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., JohnB. Dilworth,
telex Pennock, Propel.Rollers,
B. lharhangh. J. Schoonnuser,
Welter Bryant, William B. tiny3.

John Shlpton.

Pennsylvania Insurance Comp,,,,
OF PITT4BIIEGH,

Comer of Fourth mid Smith/told streets.
4,IITII3IIIZED CAPITAL, 41300,000.

Buildings and o her Property against Lott
or Demago by nre. and the Perils of the Bea and

Intanl Navigation and Transportation
DIRECTORS:

Wm. P .7.‘baston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter
A. A.Carrier SPOlinteek, Kennedy T.Ptisna,
Joules 8 Negley, W. S. Haven, D. & Perk,
I. Grier SprOal, Wade Hampton, D.'lL Long,
A. J. Jones, .1 ILJones, It. $. comedian,

orstosas:
Prm.1,173t Hon. WM. 11:.1JOHNSTON.
Vice P. -andell.-....-RODY PATTERSON..s.aryand Trainacr-t A. CARRIER.
Amaara S creary 8 B. CA.RRIER.

EUREKA INSURANCE CODIPARY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOTTN 11. SEIOENBERGER,Passrocri.FINNEY,
C, W. BATURELO.R., Orme. AGM.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS
OP

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
'IRECTORS :

.1. 11. fhounbere•r, a. W. Can,
C. W.Dataelor, 'W. K. Binder,
le-nue Ei. Pern.h, T. B.Updike,

W Martin, It. D Cochran,
FL T. Leech, Jr., JamA. CaughGeorge S. Seld...n, B. S. Bryan,

David '.lrOandlesa.
All Los-es Eilgain.l by parties Instord under poll-

..lrs isonexi by this iglOmpway will be liberally adjusted andpromptly paid at it4o9lr, , No. 99 WATER street. fjyll

Lira, Yin) and Marine Insurance Company;
conxEn OF irA D MARKET 3TBEET,2,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.J. D. Nrau.i., Secretary.

tk. way makes every iwarance appertaining to ofwno,.,eted RISES.
Also, saelust ITu:1 and Carp Risk" on the Ohioand Mil,eireippi risarr and tributaries, and Marine Blake generally.Anti a.calust Loss mcd Laniage by Fire, and a—ainst thePerilsor the Sea s inland Navigationand Trsapertation.
rolleir IPZurlat the loiruat rates consistent rrithWet,

to all rartlea.
DIILIXTIM:

P.Dtert Galway, .ii.lexiinder Bradley,
Jetn. S. Moon, 'John FullertonJohn .1F.A.4.1n, Samuel sPCllnrian,
William Phillips, James W. Kaltman,
John Etcoi.t, Chao. Arbathitiot,Joeoph P. Ciazzam, M. D., David Richey,
Janice Months ,l, John EPGill,

/auntieN. Lea. Kittanning. fabl7

PEARL STEAM NEILL,
ALLEGHENY.

Vii' FLCIIIt hEuVy. PD TC 1,3%1774PR in either of
the two Cities.

0"..1)=3 may be left at the 111111., or in bases at the stores of
100 AN, WI.LBON d CO, 611 Wood street.
BRAUN t lIEITIIP., corner Liberty and St.Clair ate
Li. P. ,SOCIVARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

CAOB, DII DZIAVSBY.
iY22 SILVAN, iCENNEDY & 00.

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
RUSES O'DONNELL &feinucaefu2llrmthe citizen®ir.bttth:ir!eßI*rorhIEN'SIAND WOI6WcsuTTSA D BIIOEB,
At No. 79 Smithfield street,In Wmuo'e Burtnicas, where they will be prepared to ell

all orders of every description of Boots sect Moe' at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes ofcustomers they
will also kenp on sale • good assortment of thebeet east=
work. Also, ell descriptions of children's wear.

Ter ras strictly cash; goods at cash prices.
A share of the public patronage Is solicited. rearhern

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
UANCTACTIRLIZZI Or

Chiloon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tithing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY

Tor Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
ata- A. a W. will contract fbr Warming and Ventilatingby Steam or Rot Water, Pipes or Chilson'a Burtta.CO,Cbur,bee, Bcbooln, Factortne, 0/ can Hones,

Cour tHonore, Jails,Rotde, or Dwellings. N0..25 ALAREETstreet. ritteburge. apl6

PEKIN TEA STORE
S. JAYNES.

Ito. 38 Fifth at., one dooreast ofEsohanga
Pittsburgh, Pa.,REEN AND BLACK ThAu, SELECTED WIT.,

Ulr care, and purchased direct from the importer.
02sh. The stock consists of all the different flavor. andgrades of TEA brought to the American market, and willbe sold, wholesale and rebid, at the LOWEST PRIORS.RETAIL GROCERS aro invited tocall and get sampler,and learn our prices.

PACKED T.R.A4Put up in metallic packages, expressly for the trade:Youug layson No. 1, Imperial No. 1,
No.2'No. 2,
No. 3, Oolong No. 1,

" No. 4, No, 2,
Silver Leaf Young Ilyson, Plantation Oolong,•
Gunpowder No. 1, Souchong,

" 2, Ring Young Bourbons,
English Breakfast, Old CountryBlack.

TEAS OP ALL GRADES BY THE ZEAL P ORME
—ALSO—-

COPPER—Fine Java and Rio.
WYEELLNIPE3 SUGARS—Crushed; Coarse Pales:lied;

Pulverized A; While Clarified 0; Yellow °Wined and beet
New Orleans.

BAKERS IMOLA, COCOA end CIIOOOLATB, eta., eta.
Long experience in the business is wenn guarantee thateveryarticle Bold will be

tahlishnl tashTs pr,so mted.
n wiz any0chzr

house in the city.
Customers are warned sot to place any ctevldence In the

reprmentotions of persons formerly employed in this Es.
tabliebnunt.

Agent, by special ayypointnent, far the sak of
DR. JAYNE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES;

Also,for tee sole of
.ie4 I L. JOHNSON'S TYPE, INK, do.

GRAND PIANOS.
TWIN If. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street, between Ittn•

ete mood alley and Fourth streetNrlll
open, on Saturday, June 16th,at his'Plano: -

Forte Wareroome, f-s
TWO NEW GRAND PIANOS, •

From the manufactory of Chickering & Bons, Boston.These instruments an3among thefirst of an Improved XXVsous, recently Ir+elated end completed by Ito Meseta.Chickarhaga.
Lanus are especially invited tocal l and examine a newpAhLuft GRAND PIANO

The fast and only instrument of the liod In th,. city.The above inetrontente, with a WIN gook of 84042.11)37 the subscriber, at the...PlanNur cior hialino Bobe .e tonne,eanlec 4tolirimbe °rasa maimsmumthecoming week.
JOUN H. KEILLOB., No. 81 Wood street,Agent for the sale of 13111484Bonet Pima,jell Pittsburgh end Western fans.

,.

MEE

-
_having a chat with a ghost than with oneat their

friends in thc.body. Those " cold and death
like" treenail:di bands, fly about the cabin thick
as swallows in an old barn, and some of the
goblins are,af tithes quitejocular. hi.r. Keen'shtanwtstaklit be lied' of titioe
- .

A Oiwiegynxin- Tiirsted Solater.
1301iletity- yearsago.a.young man, whOm I

shall llama:. Jamie,," was pastor ofalarge'Coll7
'gregatlon of the Established Churoh;efScotland:.
At school andat college he was distinguished
for hie love of learning, and, as a minister, was
unrivalled for his eloquence and mental attain-
ments. He had been settled about a year, and
was upon the eve of being married Co a fine
young woman weom he bad loved from child-
hood, when tbo heritore and several English gen-
tlemen, who were then on a visit to the North,
attended kirk to hear thefamous preacher. Be
more than verified his fame ; he enraptured his
audience. Histheme was the story ofhii church.
Its many years of disastrous ware, ice martyrs,
its heroes, its undying hope, even when ciespair
seemed to shroud it in endlese bight ; ita un-
wearied toile, and its final triumphs were each in
turn presented to the minds of the hearere, with
a power and feeling that defy description. He
stood the genius of eloquence personified. But
there was one among his hearers,who was not
bewildered by his glowing pie . .

The gentle hearted Ei,lla, his betrothal, when
thecongregation dispersed, renewed him to the
manse. Ho received her in his study, but while
conducting her to a chair, she sank uncri the
floor and burst into tears. "0, Jamie, Jamie!"
she exclaimed, as ho raised her tenderly in his
arms, and seated tier on a cola, "yen hoe broken
my puir heart I " " How so my Bella, explain?"

" Ye were drunk, raving drunk, Jamie, and I
wonder the elders did nae take ye oat o' the pal-
pit I Ye whined and ranted, and sometimes,
Gad forgive me for saying sae, I thought I saw
the Evil One standing beside you, laughing and
clapping you on the shoulder. My pith brain
reeled—l was mad, and knew it—l'm mad now
—I canna live out this day—l feel my blood
freeze-0, God bo merciful to me a sinner, and
save, 0, save, my Jamie " Her head reclined
upon his bosom, she gar7,d upon him far a mo-
ment, and expired In his arms.

He had preached his last sermon. No entrea-
ties of a congregation who loved him—no fiat-

, tering ()flare of future preferment, tendered by
the gentry, could indnoe him to resume his la-
bore as a minister.

Five or six years passed when the writer of
this, who was his schoolfellow, accidentally met
him in London. Jamie then was oneof the prin-
cipal teachers in a large educational establish-
ment, and was highly esteemed for the moral ex-
cellence of hie character, as well as his varied
learning and skill as a eueoessfal teacher. Ho
was dressed in deep mourning, shunned society,
and when the labors of the day closed, he either
wandered alone through the street, or retired to
his lodgings. The soono of Bella's death was
ever present to his memory.

Her pure soul, he mad, saw him es he was, a
poor, vain, self- conceited sinner. For the pur-
pose of concentrating his thoughts and infusing
life into isle sermons, he was in the habit of tab
trig a glass of whisky before entering the pulpit.
The morning before he preached the fatal ser-
mon, ho felt rather nervous, for he knew there
would be strangers tohear him, and ho took near-
ly two glasses. What ho said, or how be eon-
dowel himeelf,ino effort of memory could recall
—the death of Bella alone merged into itself the
doings of that dreadful day. The compliments
which ha received sounded in his ears like satire
and mockery, and the very name of liquor im-
pressed him with horror.

He loft home and came to London, where he
obtained a situation as a teacher ; but every-
thing appeared so black to him that be express-
ed fear ho should, in some unguarded moment,
destroy himself.

His friend, who was a smiler, suggested some
native employment, that would call into play his
rhyeloal faculties, and thus give his mind a spell;
and ending by offering to procure him a place
before the mast in aship. "I like your sugges-
tion," said he, "but dislike the ilea." " Then
tern soldier, and seek employment in India,
where there Is always plenty of fighting." " I
will," he said, springing from his chair; "when
my engagement expires, I will purchase. an En-
sign's commission. I wonder the thought never
suggested itself to me, for my ancestors, as far
bank as I can trace them, were soldiers. Better,
far bettor, die on the field of battle than fall by
one's own hand." We separated.

A few weeks since In running my eye along
the: list of those who baa distinguished them
solves at the battle of Inkormann, I saw the
name of Lieut. Col. —. A letter from my
friends has since informed me that he bad served
in India under Lord Gough, and was promoted
for his gallant conduot in three campaigns. Us
was present at the battles of Alma, lialMtlava.
and Takermann, nodal last oecotintswas in good
health, engaged in the Rit.ga of Schortopol. Ile
was still single—his " heart was dead to 10-ie
—Bin:on Atlas.

43 Dr. NPLaae's Celebrated Vert-Mtnse
and Liver Pills. A Ficir„ul.r rocribin..tion, but very
effectual, as the !Miming will above :

NO: YoRIS, NOS .:Taber CO, 1632
tc esperilere, the v.leatle qualitiet of Dr.

NDLanea Vernelfuguand Lifer Pills. I haze for sme time
beci considered It ray duty, end made it my broionaa, to
matte those articles known wherever I went among nay
friends. A short time ego I hem= acquainted with toe
case of a young girl, who Seemed to be troubled with
norm= and liver compLahat at the tame end hod born
Pl:lo. B7in for some two months. Through my percustoon
shepurchased one bottle of Dr. 3I'LANR-8 VERMIITGE,
and one box. of LIVER FILLS, which the took accardntg to
directions. The result fres, she paseed a large quantity of
worms, end thinks that one boa more of the Pills will or.
stole her to perfect health. Her name and rcsidene can
be learned by calling on E. L. Meal', Druggist, corner of
Rutges and Monroestreets.

P. B,—Dr. Mlana's celebrated Vermiruge and Liver Pills
canboth be obtained at any et the reapoctuble Drug Stores
In ads city.

Parchment will please be carefel to ask for, an.: take
nonebut Dr. leLanc's Vermifuge cf:d Litfr Thine
are other Verrnitngcs and Pills now before the public, hot
all c Imperatively worthlesa.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLB,IING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co..
lyld:dsw No. CO Wood street, corner of Sonrth.

MMMM

-01410 iftPENNEITINAIM -RAlLEOisti)i
TEE ONLY RAILROAD

lIIINI2-11QG WEST PRONE PITTSBURG/It
Tor Pler Trani leaveiat2 A. hi_through to Cincinnati

In 12 hours and 40 minutes. '
'

Metz Tnapt IMAMeT8A.31.
gammasTaste " A213 P. M.

ThesoTrahts all Make close connections at ereatline,arid
the Ctui two oonne.ct at Alliance. The direct route to. St„

; Loads is now opmt, via. Crestlitio and Indianapolis, 100
i miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
of Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road;
and at Creetline with the three roads ooncentrating there.
For partitulare see handbills. No trains run on Sanded,.

ThroughTickets eold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Leland, Fort Wayne,Cleveland, 111and the principal Towne and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION. TRAIN will

1 leave PittebuiT,h at 10 A.51. and 5 15 P. at. and NewBidet.

Fur Tickets an 4 further Information, apply tO
J. G. 011E/IF,

At the corner ofilee, under the Monongahela Mow
Or,at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh. July 23, 1855 0724

DUFF'S MERCANTILE. GOLLY-bald.
, SACULIT.

PDOPY, author of "North American Accountant,"
. Profccaor of Dook-ifcaning and Comnarrcial Sciarces

A. T. BOWDEN, CHARLES DUES,Assistant Professors
of Book-Keeping.

N. B. BATCH, Professor of CommercialLaw and Politi-
cal Economy.

J. D. WILLIAMS, (the best Penman in the United
States) Professor of Penmanship.

P. HAYDEN, Professor of Bletheniatice,
The students ef this Inetitutio obtain thefollowingob

vim:* advantages over those of other Collegesof thiskind:
1. A training for business by a practical merchant ofMany years' experience in extensive Island and foreign

business, with Me= years' eubsequent experienea in
teaching.

2. The diploma boars the signature of the author of st
.system of Book-keeping sanctioned by the Chamber of
Commerce of New-York, as " the meet perfect in the lan-

.Bulge."
3. Studentscanreview the study ofbook keeping at any

-future time, which cannot be done in those-colleges vritich
*reselling out every few weeks.

4.
the United es.

)5 Dolly lectures upon CommercialLaw and other enb-
ecte of great !tamest tocommerce.

SM.-Refer to any ofour city merchants orbankers.
Pupils recared dally-.0.1551M3 day and awning through•

out the year.
SW. Duff 's Coeltheepl, g; Harper'e edition: price $1,50.

Duff's Western Steamboat Accountant: prise $l.; a per
feet system for ouch accounts." }for sale by all the Bout
sellers.

Call for a elreala: and speolmon of Mr. WILLIAMS' Post
=kapott'''. •
pOttliS AT AUCIEIO[4.--011 natnrday evening, July 28,
JP will be 801, at the Commercial,SalesRooms, cornerof

Wood and Fifth streets, commencing at 8 o'clock, a mterel•lereone collection of new and secondhand Books; 6D13145ofwldch are recent issues of the press, and others are works-of value now ontofprint. The assortment comprises manyof the best English classics sundard works ofHistory, andtext books InTheology, Arts and Sciences. -
/v27 P. N. LATIS, Auctioneer. -

DAY mask: AT AUCTION.—On Eaturday m rnisg,
July 28th, 1855 at eleven deleek, at the Corot:nen,dal Sales ROOM, c-gner of Wood and nth etreeta, nlll basold, by order of Mem.Brereton, 11, 8. A., commanding etAllegheny Arsenal—One large Bay llorte, gentle In aingleer doubleharness. UM] P. 81. DAVIS, Anationeer.

A A MASON t C4'.). havejast opened 40 pleeeeof Wool11. &wages at 123 teat per yard. , Also, another lot of
those Fine Lawn Dresses at 60 and 6234cts. , jy27

NE MILK BONN AT'S, of the very thweet styles,
'::neat $1 and $1,25.at

A. A. aIABOX & 00:8.25 Fifthat
E—That superior Humeand Lot, N0.141,on
.'-ore Smltltteld street. Itb offered et a low

rat of THOMAS VOWS,
No. IS-Fourth et.

) bbl N. C. Tart lug° bbls, Ineine orders, to a
vu conalgtonant, and for solo by

ATIVELL,-IME k CO.
G 8-6 bola, In fine order, reed one,nrgorr.ont or.d_EA for ease by Orin ATWELL, LEE A CO.

DEPIAnn nth/Alt/3-1a Cruahed. Pandered 0n..,
Udir-ed India Bugara, Just roo'd and for rade by

J3,27 • ATWZLI, LICE A CO,
In the Dlstrlet Court, of Allegheny Co,
JAltle Hums

tr. Icw 915, Joy Ter n,1655. 'Chancery;
A- InnUtttnl.. _
AND to wit, July '2l t, D. 1856, by agreement
jct. ofcontssal, E DSADY, Fan, to appointed receiver,
to collect and repels° the assets of tho arm of James Nel-
son & Co., and to dispose of the strok and tools of tid, arm,

soon as practicable,and topay thedebts thereof, and to
hold the residue subject to the order of the Court,.

the Record
tn B.}. From the

CAMPBELT,, JR; Piot-h.-Tots
•

CERoONS indebtal to the arm of JAMES NELSON
CO. are molested to make payment to the undersigned
without delay; and those having claims against said dm,
to present them duly authenticated for settlendent.

J. E. BRAD V, Received',
No. 69 Fifth street.

Notice..T earmEws TRUSTEE b prepared to Pay a dishland ofL PIPTEm PER CENT., 1n " Stooks" ofvarious , 1.11:13,atmsla p:/tes THOMAS ZIELLO.N.jr26:1%-die3m

. '

r

A..omming O. 0.-9avt"'"l
CAUELII3IIS nri",

Omer bblrrAt and thsitiViaistrogi, PalT4O9 3.Pa.
- ET&TE. •

211:17171a FIRE tarD mum, 1501713=1013 CO
oP lie AIIIEllit180.• -currrez

ODIARD
2IBE AND IARIITB INSOBABOBAtisarALIE

OP PUILADDLPILLA.
CAPITAL00pOOO•

INSURANCE. COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRG ma,

0.000.
CONNECTICUT'it /a% zratrzwicu COZIPLaIetHAaItPOILD, OODTT. '

tan] - CARITAZ AND A85TT5....0.2 / 34,189,
NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE, VOTIPATIY,

o2sicr, IdtIiCSLINTA' PIitLARELLIILL
0 HAR 7 ER 'PETIT. -

Atithorized car7tu, '41.300,000.AESE'Li OF THE .00r11.
1I stoo. (14t.+SUilm,l++

gnstsand .ind‘vn,.no
WILE Ltecepv.d.a.,

Bonds,
Cash, Cash Aeset3 11114. .Itenui.

4100,0)0

-• 47,000
. ,TotaL 5263,000H. CAD%IELL, Prezdtlent awratta-7.qq* Flee liezinaand .1.3x14,cal •Iskrytkkoitat etaren4 rates:

-/Z.Z.r.g.fi IY C Et?
PIPIaDOLLsS; '.

, arm!,Be, pott Zr
- Zug, Lhig.-.ey Co.&

PIUUDICaiuA.

Junes hi'Cully-& Co.,
W. *To.JELLebart.,
D.L L. Hollowell L CO, - "Cbarles 13. Wrizht„David 8: Brown 4 Co, C.ll. dDeo. Abbott,Harzi3, Haled Co, Beaux& Watson,Con. Wm. D.Kelley, Cbm. itegmgee C Co.,

AftlebCope
It DINGELL% Agent.

- 9A Water street, Plbeburgb

'NESTE= FARE:WO INOURASCE COMA"
NEW LISBON, ORIG.

J. MINTEat, Aaanz - St Charles Du.4; Melstreet,Pittehttlith.
OtP/Ct ea:

P. A 81A011.8,J51, President.
JAMES DURDICZ„ Vice President.LEVI ktaifflls4, Borrasca, and Trimmer.

Asses W.-W*41,61J. Joseph PititneaorpJames Week, E M.Riddlesjeke,y„/arbaughDr ,lno„D. Park,JlBlWw. Mims,Birm ingham, Damien, Neter:Layer /tUt

British and ContinentalElden'es
- &GET BILLS DhAWN

SEILEILILASI 6 00.
-ON 'THE UNION BANK; LONDON,Is EMI 02 sato Enfants.

paEst DRANTS am available et, all am rinclpalA Towns ofENGLAND; SCOTLAND sad fIULAND,and
the OGNTINENT.,

W
_

We also draw Riser Bate on •

Gitrusobaturs- 130111111
FRANKBORT A ALIIN,Which serve as a Remittance to all parts of GERMS-NY.SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND:InnoneLutendlogfe travel abroto may procure, thirmlSSus, Lettere Of Ore dt, on which'Money. canbe:obtained, atinettled, Inany port of Enru;e.•

CoLladftoa ofBina, Notes:a d other securities In Mirrope, wIII reo.ive promptattention.
WM. IL WILLIAMS 00.,ratal Wood.cornor Tblrd 'treat.

WILLIAM : UNT
DEALXa. ffiCLIIBIVELY IN

--VI,IOIII.‘INIU'ORAIIRL.
Ea. 299 Liberty 'street,'Pittabufgh, Pa.

Aar Conturra t=cm2rot the Is 1181' BRANDB At
ntNNNYLVANIA) -

OHIO INDIANA and
• - LNIESOURI, CDPURVINE and

n,XTB.A vLottp,
%Mk/mill alzvo ba.wli at thoLovcat Cash prkes. fapll

1011. 11. HAYS & 00.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

ri SIDES 8b SHOURS
1.4,}D.1.%/11) 017.,

1310EED BEEF,
ETIO/LMCIYILED andr

_ CILIIVABEtED RAMO.A 1arge4teett alirttys estbasul at
297 Z.lboa•ty sta:eot,

Joe PLL'V.S.
n.2. cexwm..a. runzs..w. 12.-vronstuz,

ABIE gICAN
PAP.I.E.R MA CHE

TruariTEACTURIIIG COIIPARY,
NO. 78 SECOND ,9TRL'&T PITTSBURGH, PA.

ur.IOIIIS`4OI'IIREAESO?P.A.PITTI 1.-libila6atu3lana-tvi .for Churchc3,llonstP, ater.ratoati. an.: Mirror andPie,.:l63Frame?.., Winduw andLtor Trnwev,
raf:l es.:tro -lerfing3 110.sett -la and .Monlliags ct every tlza nn t - design,.

LLE.I7IM 118.-3:l..Va!ni =ore, .turui a a alsy

Lir c..7!•ti . "*.

of is sarvlzug.ll.retrd to thif: vreVrit.
i ho .7 •.nd In fret eat,je.U. • • Plh bom.
Important to Katmeitopem n,tl3

• Frait Orowera.
arthaer's

PATIIST AIR TIGHT BEL? SEALING
CANS APID JARS. _

.For Prue-Flung Fieah Fruit
and Vegetables. •? ,';'1 1

Lon SALE et No. 123 'Mod Ftreet, Pictioosgb,the Chinaand Qinienow.ire Etore of 1111313Y,whole the only agent lathis city for. disposing rt the above
Eery, useful article. Fora fall description of thereand the method cf their use, see Cirtaltro, to is had aswhere, afar, a complete and.failassortment of now
and ' dedrable natter= ofcalm tiL113.4 endWAILS, adapted to the matt of private.familtee, hotel
trouper, ,uict arantry inerebantc,•-nmy be obtained et IoWprima -

II 41

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DEIT GOOke'S
A. MASON & CO.

t.NNoutioz the opening of their Great fttotiruttlelth, Sale of their immense Stook. •Every Tema+, through-out, the establidentent will be marked dowel Athd closedout. joIIS

JOHN COCHRAN 81 BROS.
- ziA.Norkezlotras or

IRON RAILING, IRON'` VAULTS.
• VAULT DOORS*,

Window nutters, Window Guaids;,,ao.
Nos. 91 ,bl.:oond atroot land 08 Thtra

(DZTWZDZI WOOD ASA ILAIIILIS.)
PlTrsavßaw,. - -

lam on baud a varietr of new pattorue au, an.
Plain, suitablefor all purposes. Particular attention paid,
toancloeingGrave Lots. Jobbing done atabort, notion.Lin2l

S. AI'KEE 61. cub,

M'KEE'S PENNSYLVANIA-GILASS,
,

WINDOW GLASS,
aim, Double Bta-ength. /zonation ,Crown and aubi,

Ytaia, Pickle and Preserve Sang
. Prints, Porter and Afineral Bottles;

Telegraphic & Lightningillod.huinlatcri:
liEbUttp, Dti'd'WPEN itrt.,OD s.iIiALIBJ r BTB.,

XVISIII/klll4 PUMA. -

Put a short distance Prom the ace:lobo= laudindliani.from Mortoggaticia Hoare, et. Char/aa.and City Hata. [ •
J. u. TONDS B. D. DEEM

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Coniston Merchants'

spl9] 81 WATER =Rim, PITTSEURGFL

-::7':-.'...DnWf-,1' .." ;',.:.,.75
On Thursday, Juiy 28th, at 11 o'elo,ik A. H., Dr. Mir

Lliid THORN, aged 41 years.
His fonaral.wilt take place To Dar, (rriday,) at 10 ofolookA. M, andpviceod to.the Allagtety Cemetery. The fiirroisof the deceased are invited tntitte..tl, withoutfarther no-

WAWA UI 3k, 1
retunsits , Aso mutniasics,

LIFE FIRE.-AND MARINE
Insurance Company,

OF EtiILADELI FIIA
Capital 8300.000
Amount securely Invested ' 6200,000

DRIB COMPANY effects Fire Insurance on Bnlldlogs,
.1, Goods, Fund ate, to. 15.1arine Insuranceon Vessels,
Cargo and Freight. Inland Insuiunca on Goods,by Rivers,
Lakes, Canals, Itailroula, and Land Carriage generally.
Also, Icanraoce upon Una, upon the most favorable
torme.

DmseTons
Hon. Thomas B. Florenca, . James E. Netk .
George Annstrcng, CharlesNeg.°,
Rd. P. Middl.too, ".11. It. Efehnbold, ,
George Helmboli, Fred. C Brenst,r,Thomas lilenderfield. View Leech.

THOMAS FL* FLORENCE, Proald(mt.
EDWARD R. ITTLIMOLD, Secretary. '

PITTSBURGH R.F.PERBNCES.
Hon. T. IL Howe, Hon. J R. LPCllntec,
Hon. P. C. Shannon, Col. S. W. Bl.mtc,

• Hon. J. B. Guthrie, a. B ,NirCelmont E q ,

Thomas .I—Eeenan, Esq, Wit-on 51'Cntsl.•es, Beg.,
Ccl. J. He on Foster, Oen. J lE. 3lerehoad.
R Riddle,
The character offile above Company is d the first class

and come nes the rare and unusualprivileges of Fire, Ma
rine and Life Insurance.

Gentlemen of elevated standing are assoolattid, In Its
management, andInterested as Stockholders. -, • .

- TLIONAB J. IiIINTEIt. Agent,
.1, 27 $t Charles Building, No 108 Third st.

Wanted.T AROMAS are wanted on th< clevelar,l and lialoyabmIA Railroad, batween 'Warrenand.You.optown, 0410.,b2dedla'.

WANTBD—Cwks osnd Vert am.* for prirate Nl:nines and hotels. Ladle, who need Nurse or anykind or female help, and gentlemen who went ..11er.ksSalesmen of bu4rie, habits. with good ret,enees, Goryere, Carriage Drivots, or Men or Boys to do any kind of
work, ern be supplied at

SAILS'S lIVIELLIBENCE OFFInE,
410 Liberty street--

th wage. paid. J526in!" Tfarreat Elands wants::—hi
Q 'MAW DERRY PLS.I.T., suitable for plantln—Qfn-bracine thefinest and =at r.ltable varieUe3 to c+itl-
-Early planing will latlirea good-crop rext rearon
Gardenersor others ordering large quanfitios will belar-
rdshed at low rates from the Feed and implement Ware,
hot.se, Fifth street, by fjy26l JAMES WARDROP.

BIRD 0..10K8-2 dra. motkios Isirdsa,ps;
2do Canary do (F.) ,
4 do 'imam-I-rhea; bat reel and forsale by fjy26 - JAMES WARDTIOP.

Auoust: FOR $250 in hand, the remainder hth noyearly payments. • Pries- only $llO2 for a'-two storyPrime Dwelling Howe, with lot 62 feet front bi 166deepSittude on Mt Washington. Apply to - • -
.1926 CUTHBERT & 80.N. 140Vhird
A WEATHER TABLE SOB 1865- accompanies, everyffi cake of RERPETIO SOAP. Price 1.2% cents. ThisSoap isrued for rendering the akin smooth, colt and whine,removing eallemseas, tan, and reduces of the akin ARchalsa chafes,Ac, onthe hands, are heeled by It. SoldattheREAL ESTATE OPPIOE. 140Third et. 53,20

mYLEIL'S OLIOLEII.O. R.N.I IEDT—TibiH urea roecild
oats ale aye be obtetteNl at No. 140Third atreeL Taetut eve? used. .1110

LILY TRAPS. in shape ofIndia PlyPaper, can be had atju 140 Third street. ir2B
rittsbuwgli Commercial vit. Mlatilematical

COLLEGE
I 8 NOW OPENED for the reception of Pupils. Thosewho desire a thorough theoretical and. practical know.ledge ofBook-keeping,, Arithmetic, eta.'as we tea of Mathe-matics generally, would do well to call at NO 47 HY-LIE ET., between High and Tunnel, where they .hall. be,
Qualified ranch quicker and. for lesa moneythan any oth r
Institution cf thekind in the city Permanency and com-fort guerard.eed. ha rooms are large and commodious:qualifications of Principal not excelled, as may be learnedfrom thettorde ofthe followinggetitlemon, who speak W.,:"We know of no other person now engaged in teachingBook keepin , Mathsmaticaate, in this city, eqnal to Mr.J.Barry;PI, ING,JAMES M. PRIOR and JOHNKELLY.

Par term, whleb to be reaeorcable, apply at tbeCollege.Home from BA. Id. to 10 P. SI. 101114 BARRY,(Late Prof. of Ilook-keeping, &c, at the IronCity Collegro,)jr2s:tf PrinelpaL

• GREAT ATTRACTION
AT CITY HALL ,

POB. SPENCER stinotmeea to the Ladles and Gcnittomen ofPittsburgh a aeries of most WonderfulDonon-atrationa, abowing the fallacyof Modern Spiritualism,*TableTippings, Table Camino,Spirits Called,&c., das6ip-Ik4us open at 734 °Wool, Lecture commences ato'clock- i3'2s
R. I. Lemon & Co:a Way Line,BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND COLUMBIA.

,:,,,...„1„,......
TILE underelgnedir s ing purcbared*:,,,,,-.. part of D Leech & ' Canal hock;

are prepared to don WAY Mai=
-, taeen this place and Columbia. All Imalnem.cur care will be promptly attended to by us,

. • Aloure formerly occupied by D. Leech & Co.,CI -, LLOYD & LE.IIOI`.L

• iditif gm 80066 !
Book; $l. •

Tral awl Triumph, by T. ill Arthur; 25 cts.
New Hope! or the• Benue ; in 2 vole.. paper, 75 cta,

or bound in (1 vol ) cloth; for $l.Constance Herbert; 8134 eta.
Froth Fruits and. Vegetables all the Year, lints toobtain them • 123.4 eta.
Blaokwood's devaluefor July; 25 eta.

Jostreceived and for sale by
W. A O.IID&NYErNITY A Co.,iY2S Fifth et, opposite the Theatre.pai-0 bbli Erautarille Lthan justreed and tor ode byJ925 HENRY EL COLLL'IS.

I-11a APPLE23-30 bushels received ana for sale byj725 HENRY" 11. comma
AufiERBL—No.3 Large .Neer, inbarrelsand half leanrola, for sale by U 1251 . UMW U COLLINS.

A A. MASON & 00. have Just received 40 &men =OM.Gl.. Yin. Bleck•Alike; Noire Antiqueeolc., which theywilt offerat Seral•aneuel plWS. - J.Y26urn M0314 t7ABEs ANDPACKAGES of thitteota,Oki hums, *aline, Linens, Cheeks, Bummer- Btuftg,&a., Nat opened and for gala at literai•annualTZ4IIIt's&a.,
- • A. A. MASON at,CO, -192 i 26Fifth street.

BEM ANNUAL DMIEND, BPRI3, CLAM, JULY 1, 1864,ffiT!RA INSURANCE, COYSIPAIIIY,OF HARTFORD, CONN.aiARTERIID 4 1819
PAID 11P.push Assets, July 1, 1855,..6835,380riONTLNtig to Make Instmanco en all ascriptions ofa ; property at equitable rates. Company havemaintained a position for hone:l.o4o dealing for 30 yearg,and le unsurpassed far responsibility and punctuality-byany other similar institution in the'llnitedannual statement of the-condition of this Company on Stein this office, for the examination of the public

EL 13. TEN-Esor., Agent.
Office; North-west comer Fah sad Wocd streem, Pitts-burgh. }F24

CITY HOTEL, -
(LIM BUOWItia. )

Corner of Smithfield. aro .Third streets,
- JOEN P. 011035, Proprietor.

2,17.TE8T1'.8GS, Pd.

TEgShave and commodious Z=o hating undergone
otoughrepair and ftirnhand wltti new equipmenta

throughout, to nowopan for the recaptiowof thetranataft
-pabUo. souiirs. jal

+~~ ~~~~~~~gg~~ ~' ~s~t_'oW9c.V-g
~- ~.~, Y,.'-....

TRANSPORTATION
TO AnnFROM TRIO ern=Pld P.ENN.d. CANAz AND'zurxma
D. LEECH- ,Sz -CO.'S. LINE;

Botwelfw Pittaburgh; -NOW York,
and Balldraoro.-rmROME bringticv In iond otdcr, We oro'VesPe ,to drmatch pr.tTortyolden irip-, ca Dooralito tom,

ents oonslgned to ofthe andetegood. will
ibrwartled.without chugsfar ccommissiotus a= all Dann'
Ilona promptly attendedDu•

Addxess apply - D. =Om a co,ram strut sad Canal,Pittiburgk..;
BAPw Ft =OD,

RocolvitigDOot N0.1.8 Booth Third strut%Dollitziag Depot„ Dock et., Ebiloalolpk,A. BDITN, Agent,
No. IL North teseet, Ihilthooto'.TNO. AtoDONALD Agent,

- No. 7 Battery-Floco, Now Totapa:Cm is
....msPu. =Dn.'C. nrause----"VITILKINS •41,. CO-

, (Scconsons SO A. Wzork, Co.)
- AVE RinrovED *rims ortzer. to No-la Oral'

t etmet, two doors cast of thILT old ,tata,,tereti\du rootlaue the •BANELNG, ENZI3.32ctE, and Ix
:IL-SEION nil its brzturt% ,
;.3 ue=rofore.
• 1,-/...57-ra--..reeztx-Eve Dank ste,

1712 - 114,.1NS &

MEIVRICE
W. A. B LOS S 0:•:1 PLOPRIETC

!OVIAT BRIO,

Bi?-41-E:z COCA-27, PA
LAND WA 114.11.A.NTSwimp-

me,
/450 AOlO4 by:

&VSTIX LOOatillt(tls Dodo ba 'Ramat% etca* do.,C 4 bus).

' ''..-•t,.'7':.k-',,-7:::.


